
WAS CONVICTRD ON
HIS OWN CONFESSION.

ELIJAH EDWARDS WILL GO TO THE
PENITENTIARY FOR LIFE.

He Said He Stood Out and Watched While
Three Other Negroes Killed

J. Butler Kinard.

Guilty, with a recommendation
to the mercy of the court, was the
verdict returned by the jury in tbe
Elijah Edwards case last Tuesday
evening. Edwards was placed on

trial for the murder, during June
of last year, of J. Butler Kinird, an

aged white man living alone on Mr.
H. H. Evans' place, about four and
a half uiles from the city. The
occurrence is fresh in the minds of
the people of this county. On the
night of the 21st of June, last year,
Kinard was killed and his home
burned to conceal the crime. After
three coroners' inquests the charge
of having committed the crine was

placed on Edwards, and Edwards
in a confession subsequently made,
implicated Tom Gary, Isaiah San-
ders and Greenwood Washington,
all negroes. Edwards left after the
second inquest, but was captured
recently in Florida by Sheriff Bu-
ford.
A severance was granted in .he

case against the four negroes, and
Edwards was' placed on trial Tues-
day afternoon at three o'clock. The
case was given to the jury at about
six o'clock, and after being out
only a few moments, the above
verdict was returned.

'rhere was very little evidence in
the case other than Edwards' own

confession, taken while he was in
jail during June of this year, shortly
after his capture. In this confes-
sion Edwards implicated the three
other negroes. and it was mainly
on account of this confession that
the severance in the case was

granted. Judge Haynesworth held
that the confession could be used
only against Edwards, and during
the progress of his case the other
jurors were excluded from the room
and they were- stood aside when
called on the case of tL - three other
negroes next day.

J. B. Hunter was appointed by
the court to defend Edwardls. The
defense produced no evidence.

THF T1-STIMO0NY.

J. WN. 1)errick, sworn, who lived
near Kinard went to Kinard's
house the morning after it was
burned. Looking around he saw
two bones sticking Up) out of the
ashes. Took the body out. The
shoulders and legs were burned off.
It was lying in the chimney. He
took it to b)e Kinard. Cross-exam-
ined, lie could not recognize the
body with any degree of certainty.

M. M. Bluford, sheriff, sworn,
said he h ad Edwards arrested in
Florid a and went after him the
latter part of June of this year.

Clerk of Court John C. Goggans,
sworn, said at the invitation of
Sheriff Ba-fordi he went to the jail
to take a statement from Edwards,
and that the statement was made
freely and voluntarily. Witness
identi fined the statement.

Objection was made by Mr.
Hunter to the introduction of the
statement, on the ground that Ed-
wards had made the confession
b)efore it was taken b)y Mr. Goggans
and that this former confession
might have beeni under duress.

Sheriff Buford, replaced, said
that Edwards, while handcuffed
and shackled, on the train return-
ing from Florida, had confessed.
That lhe had told Edwards nothing
except that his best p)lan always
was to tell the truth.

Mr. H-uter argued that this
state ment from a sheriff to an ignior-
ant negro handcuffed and shackled
might have been considered by the
negro a threat, and lie thought this
sufficient to exclu1de the confessin.

The objection was overruled by
Judge Haynesworth, and the con-
fession was admitted, as follows:
CONFESSION OF HLIJAH EDWARDS.

Me and Isaiah Sanders, Tom
Gary and Greenwood Washington
were there. They made the plan
and squeezed me into it. I stood
out and watched and they killed
Mr. J. Butler Kinard and burned
the house. Killed him to get his
money. They got $20. Twenty
dollars is all I saw. All in silver.
Greenwood Washington and Toni
Gary had the money. When they
brought out the money we, all ot
us, went down the road and divided
the money and went home. It was
about 12 o'clock. Divided the
nioney by moonlight. Killed Mr.
Kinard with a double barrel shot
gun, belong to Greenwood Wash-
ington. Greenwood and Tom pro-
posed the killing about one week
before the killing. Gave the two
watches to Isaiah, which he was to
sell. I do not know that he sold
them. Shot Mr. Kinard only once.

Greenwood woke Mr. Kinard up
and he opened the door. Set fire
to the shucks in the back side of
the room. Greenwood and Toni
and Isaiah said lie had money. I
did not think lie had any money
or lie would have saved his place.
We met at the forks of the road
near where Greenwood used to
live. We agreed to meet there
in the road. They met me

there a little before midnight.
Greenwood and Toni first made the
suggestion to kill him. They told
mie I had better go off and gave me

$5.oo a piece to help me off. I
came here to town to see Greenwood
and Tom and Isaiah at Toni's house.
We were on the Evans place when
Greenwood first mentioned killing.
This was about a week before the
killing, maybe a little more than a

week. Isaiah Sanders stayed at

my house the night of the killing.
Greenwood told ime I had better
leave, told ie they would either
send me to peniteitiary for life or

hang me. Greenwood brought the
gun, it was a double barrel mizzle
loader. Toni told me that they
locked the door on the inside, put a

hand through a hole and locked it.
Isaiah told ie that Tom was going
to lay it all on me and him. They
told mie tile)' locked the door on the
inside. They gave ime $5.oo for my
part, only got S20 in all. Tom
throwed the match in the shucks.
Greenwood said lie had mioney to
raise to pay on a wagon.
The above is a full and true state-

mient anid I make this statement
freely aiid voluntarily and without
any comp)ulsionl, dread or fear of
any one.

his
Elijah Edwards, X

mark.
ISworn to before me this 29th
Junte, 1903.

J. C. Goggans, (L. S.)
While the above wvritten state-

mencit seems to have been sworn to
vet there was no0 oath admilinistered
anid Elijall Edwards was not swo'rn,
but the statement was read over to
him and lie wvas asked if this was
his confession and lhe said ves and
theln mde his mark.

J. C. Goggans.
XM .11 Spearmnan and his wife, col-

oredh, were placed on the stand and
testified that they lived in the house
which Edwards occup)iedl last year
and that the wife had found two
gold wvatchies in the house. That
the watches had been turnied over
to the sheriff.

ShierifT Buiford, replaced, identi-
fied the watches.

It was agreed that if Eduard
Scholtz were plresent lhe would tes-
tify that lhe had repaired the gold
open-face wvatch, one of those in
evidenlce, for J. Butler Kinard.
The State theni closed.
The dlefenlse produced 1no evi-

THEOLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Solicitor e opelne I'r- ti-e
State. He imde a clear a: d log:_
cal speech, askiig for a verdict of
guilty.

Mr. IHinter. for the d--fense,
asked the mercy of tl jury "Ur his
client, who had conesed, tihu 1

putting the courts in pos--ZSiOn of
the truth as to this ::rime. .\!r
Hunter had no evidenc(: whatever
upon which to ground any conte-n-
tions, but in the face of all this
he made a good fight and the best
possible.
The case was given to the jury

about six o'clock and after being
out only a few minutes the jury
returned a verdict of guilty, with
recommendation to mercy.

DISPENSARY PROFITS.

Business for the Last Quarter Reviewed
by Committee.

The report of the joint committee
appointed by the legislature to ex-
amine the books and finan,cia .2on-

dition of the State dispienary has
been made plNiv. A profit of
$i 1 7,673 was reportedI ior the
quarter ending August 31. Of this
stm $97,547.75 coWes !rom the
county dispensaries, and iS. equally
divided between the towns and
counties.

Eczema, Itching Humors, Pimples-Treat.
ment Free.

Does your skin itch and burn? Dis-
tressing eruptions on the skin so Voll
feel ashamed to be seen in compa'v?
Do scabs and scales form on the skin,
hair or scalp? Have you E-czema?
Skin sore and cracked? kash form on
the skin? Swollen joints? Falling
hair? All run down? Skin pale? Old
sores? Eating sores? Ulcers? To
cure to stay cured take B. B. B. (bo-
tanic Blood Balm) which makes the
blood( Upr and rich, then t he sores will
heal and the itching of eczema stop
forever, the skin become clear and the
blood pure. B. B. B. sold at drug
stores $1. Trial treatment sent free
and p)repaid b)y wvriting to Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe your
trouble and free medical advice given.
Over 3000 testimonials of cures by B.
B. B.

of

Newberry, S. C.

Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 19,500
Paid Stockholders
since organization 21,000
Paid Depositors in
Savings depart-
ment since or-
ganization - - $9,200

A mant workinmg by the day is paid
for the time he puts in at work, but
wvheni that mani saIves a dollar for his
day'~s labor it works for himi nights,
as well as (lays; never lays off on ae-
count of bad weather and never gets
sick, but goes right oni earning him
ain inlcome). It'% a nlice thing to work
for money, but it's noi ch nijeer to
have mooney working for yon. Try
it--open a savings accont withI us
and1( got someii mone1*y workinmg for you.
Make a deposit~ in the Savings do
partment today and1 lot it begin to
wvork for you. Interest comtputed1 at
4 per cent January 1 andI July 1 of
ach year.

A Dru
Whatever you buy

selecting our goods, we
we can recommend to c
of our goods prove unsa
know it. We will make
Dr ugs
Patent Medicines.
Smoker's Supplies.
Rub r Goods.
Syri ses.
Hot e'/ater Bottles.
Ato izers.

Gilder &
Particular Pharmacists,

Newberr

JUST ARRIVI
Anot

Kingan's Reliable Hains and i
Breakfast Strips.

Hleinz's Pick-s, Jelly
and Preserves.
O,ter Crackers.
Snov Flak-, s.

IVnCda Biscuit.
Graham Wafe!rs.

Davenport &

Lime, - Ceme
Terra Cota Pipe,too

Ca-r Lots,
Carolina Pertland Cement (

~:;TLANTIC~~uEL~'
QAST)

I E-4 C{
41LABAIA'

~Jb?etWe
RTHq
Floride

A passenger servic
and comfort,equipped
Dining, Sleeping and

For rates, scheduh
tion, write to

WMn. J
Oe

Small Savings aire the Stepping
Stones to success and plenity-

Wilin 1~as amount to $ 146 00

$5.00 will in 10 years
amount to - - - - $ 730 00

$10.00 will in 10 years
amount to - - - -'\$l4(0 00
We want your business.
Have amp)le facilities to
accommfodlate our cus-
tomerIs.

The Commercial Bank
of Newberry,v., C.

ight
g Store.
of us is reliable. In
choose'only such as
ur customers. If any
Aisfactory, we want to
it right every time.

Prescriptions.
Razors.
Perfumes.
Brushes.
Toilet Preparations.
Pocket Knives.
Books.

Weeks,
Corner Drug Store,

y, S. c.

her Fresh lot of
Vanilla Wafers.

Peach and Cream.
Chocolate Marshiellows.

Orange Slice.
Butter Thins.
Ginger Snaps.
Nuts, Raisins.
Prunes, Etc.

Cavenaugh.
nt, - Plaster,
fing Paper.
Sma I Lots. Write,

o.,- - Charleston, S. C.

TiG ST ILN
SUGHFA,of0-fi/EL
en the
NDSOUTH
~-Cuba.
e unexcelled for luxury
with the latest Pullman
Thoroughfare Cars..
, maps or any informa-

CRAIG,
1eral Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

Treasury Departniellt
(Glace ofllmlitrolIoir of Ihc cur'iacy
Washington, D). C., October 12, 1903.
HIEREAS, by satisfactory evi-

dnepr'esentedl to the under-
signed,. it has been made to appear that
"1The People's National Bank of Pros-

perity,"' located in the TIown of Pros-
>erity, in the County of Newberry, and
tate of South Carolina, has comipl ied

wvith all the provisions of the Statutes
of the Unjitedl States, req1uired to be
comnplied with be fore an association
shalIl)be authoriz.ed to commence the
business of IHanking;
Now therefore 1, Tlhomias P. Kane,

Depuonty and Acting C omnpt roller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that "T'he
Peoplde's National IBank of 1'rosperit,
1(ocat e ini the TIown of Prosperwi ty, in
the Count y of Newberry, and St ate of
South Carolina, is authlorized to comn-
mence the business of' IHmnking as pro-
v idled in Section Fi fty-one hundrledl and
sixty-nine of the Revised Stat utes of
the IJnited States.
In testimony whereof witness my hand
[L'. s.]I and seal of oflice this T1wel fth

(lay of October, 1903.
T. P'. KANE,

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the
Currencyv


